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those who are ai'lc to pay. The title of specialist is allowed
only to a physician who has secured a thorough education inhis specialty and who devotes himself particularly to it.
Unfavorable criticism of a physician before the public is for¬
bidden. Patients who are receiving medical treatment at
their home may have the advice of other physicians only in
case of imminent danger, and in that case the physician who
was treating the patient at first must be notified in due
time. Patients who are received by a locum tenens must be
transferred to the principal on his resumption of practice.
Written contracts or oral arrangements of any sort with pri¬
vate or public corporations must be submitted to an appro¬priate committee of the medical council for their sanction
before they arc finally signed, renewed or extended. This
code will be discussed by the medical councils at their next
sessions; without doubt criticism will be offered in most cases
as to one or other of the conditions, as each council is sov¬
ereign in this respect. Time will tell whether the executive
committee will succeed in harmonizing the various wishes of
the councils so as to secure a single code agreeable to all of
the councils.
Pharmacology
GLYCOZONE
Report of the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry, with
Comments
A number of specimens of Glycozone purchased in the open
market were examined by a sub-committee. The product
was found to be a mixture of approximately 90 per cent,glycerin, 5 per cent, glyceric acid, a small amount of water
and traces of undetermined matter. The absence of hydrogen
peroxid or other peroxids was demonstrated.
In its report the sub-committee held that : ( 1 ) The name
of the product is objectionable and misleading; (2) the state¬
ments made in regard to its composition also are misleading;(3) the claims for its therapeutic value are exaggerated and
untrue. Since the objectionable statements have been given
wide publicity among physicians as well as among the laity,
the sub-committee recommended that attention should be
called to the matter in The Journal.
The report of the sub-committee was adopted by the Council.
W. A. Puckner, Secretary.
Comment:—While the name gives the impression that ozone
or some similar substance is an essential constituent of
Glycozone, or else that the preparation is a compound or de¬
rivative of ozone, and while the earlier advertisements stated
that Glycozone was "glycerin combined with ozone," the ex¬
amination made by the Council shows that there is no basis
of fact for such inferences.
In the advertisements the "chemical formula" C3He04 +
 3 803 appears under the word Glycozone. From the Council's
report it is apparent that C3He04 stands for glyceric acid and
the C3Ha03 for glycerin, and, therefore, indicate the chief con¬
stituents of Glycozone. Few, doubtless, would recognize the
first formula as being that of glyceric acid, a product prac¬
tically unknown in medicine, nor would many associate
glycerin with the second. The evident intent is that physi¬
cians should accept the formula as a badge of respectability.
According to the label on a trade package, Glycozone is
"prepared only by Charles Marchand, chemist," and is
"an absolute cure for dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomach, ulcer
of the stomach, heart-burn," etc. The label further reads:
"This remedy is positively harmless. By destroying the
microbian element in the stomach it prevents the fermenta¬
tion of food and stimulates digestion." An examination of
medical literature fails to reveal any basis for these claims.
While glycerin possesses some antiseptic properties, it is evi¬
dent that the glycerin which constitutes 90 per cent, of this
remedy is not the agent that gives the glycozone such phe¬
nomenal virtues. General literature contains nothing that
would indicate that glyceric acid in any quantity, with or
without glycerin, possesses these miraculous properties. If
by "microbian element" is meant microbic organisms, the
statement is without foundation. There is notning in this
product which possesses these bactericidal powers.
The circular which accompanied a trade package, envelopes
the preparation in an air of mystery. Derivation from, or
close relation to. ozone and hydrogen peroxid is vaguely hinted
at, without definite assertion. Thus, the chief therapeutic
properties of glycozone and hydrozone are compared as follows:
"Hydrozone instantly destroys the microbian element, leaving
the tissues beneath in a healthy condition."
"Glycozone acts more slowly,"but not less certain as a stimulant
to healthy granulations."
There is no similarity between the action of hydrozone,
which is a hydrogen peroxid preparation, and glycozone, which
consists of a mixture of glycerin and glyceric acid. The rep¬
resentation is false and misleading. The following statement,
also, is an unwarranted exaggeration of the facts:
"As an internal medication in fermentation of food, catarrhal
and inflammatory conditions of the stomach, and intestinal disor¬
ders, its action is prompt and effective, giving immediate relief to
the patient."
The following is another illustration of the vague state¬
ments made: After asserting that glycozone is hygroscopic and
that it will deteriorate by absorption of water unless securely
corked, it is stated that "Its healing properties increase with
age." Whatever mysterious ingredient there may be present in
this mixture to justify the statement that the healing proper¬
ties increase with age can only be conjectured. To humbug the
patient further he is advised to use only a "silver, glass or
hard rubber spoon."
MIGRAININ
Report of the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry Rescinding
Acceptance of the Preparation
The Council having voted to rescind the acceptance of
Migrainin and to omit it from New and Nonofficial Remedies(Appendix), directed publication of the report given below.
W. A. Puckner, Secretary.
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT ON MIGRAININ
To the Council:—Koèchl & Co., American agents for Mi¬
grainin (Meister Lucius & Bruning) asserted that this prepara¬
tion was a mixture of antipyrin 85 parts, caffein 9 parts and
citric acid 6 parts. The experiments of F. Zernik (Apoth.-Ztg.,
1906, p. 686), however, showed that Migrainin consisted of
antipyrin 90.88 parts, caffein 8.4 parts and citric acid 0.45
parts. When the attention of Koechl & Co. was called to this
they informed the Council, on June 20, 1907, that the formula
they gave was given them direct by the manufacturers abroad
and that they, Koechl & Co., did not question its accuracy.
They, however, offered to "write abroad and have the manu¬
facturers confirm the formula as given." On July 23, 1907,
Koechl & Co. wrote the secretary of the Council that the man¬
ufacturers had informed them that Migrainin contains 90 per
cent, antipyrin and 9.1 per cent, caffein citrate. This being an
acknowledgment that the former statement submitted was
incorrect, the Council voted that the approval of Migrainin
should be reconsidered. Examination of the product, there¬
fore, was taken up in the Association's laboratory and an
original specimen, purchased in Chicago, was found to con¬
tain moisture 0.7 per cent., antipyrin 90.93 per cent., and in¬
stead of caffein citrate 9.1 per cent., citric acid 0.51 per cent.,
eaifein 8.53 per cent. This analysis agreed essentially with
the composition of Migrainin as found by Zernik.
1. Caffein citrate is readily hydrolyzed by water, but in the
dry form the existence of three caffein citrates is possible as fol¬lows :(1). CeH10N.O2.CeH8O7 contains 50.28 per cent, caffein.(2). ( ß 10 ; 2)2('„  8 7 contains 66.91 per cent, caffein.(3). (C8HioN402)3CeH807 contains 75.18 per cent, caffein.If the "caffein citrate" in Migrainin is present as in (1) there
should, according to the statement of the manufacturer, be present4.57 per cent, caffein: if as in (2), 6.08 per cent, caffein; if as in(3), 6.84 per cent, caffein: the quantity found is 8.53 per cent. Ifthe caffein citrate is present as in (1), the citric acid present
should be 4.53 per cent.; if as in (2), 3.02 per cent., and If asin (3). 2.26 per cent.: the citric acid found equals 0.51 per cent.This shows that the most recent statement of the firm, viz., thatMigrainin contains 9.1 per cent, caffein citrate, is incorrect, no mat¬
ter what interpretation is given to the meaning of the term caffein
citrate.
While the discrepancies between the statement of the firm
and the facts are perhaps not great, nevertheless they shov.·
that even the formula last given is incorrect, and that the
statements of Koechl & Co., while no doubt made in goodfaith, were in this instance unreliable.
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In recent advertising matter issued by Koechl & Co.,
"phenozon-caffein citrate" is given as a synonym for Mi¬
grainin, one circular stating that "Migrainin is phenozon-
caffein citrate," etc. In the same circular the following also
appears : "In the treatment of migraine with phenacetin or
antipyrin, the attack is delayed, while with Migrainin it is
usually permanently stayed." This will, no doubt, lead phy¬
sicians to infer that Migrainin is not a mixture of antipyrin
and caffein citrate, but that it is some new compound. While
th' firm disclaims any intention to mislead, it does not offer
to withdraw or modify this circular. It is recommended,
therefore, that the approval of Migrainin be rescinded and
that it be omitted from New and Nonofficial Remedies.
SALIT
Report of the Council on Pharmacy and Chemistry Rescinding
Acceptance of the Preparation
The Council was advised that Salit (Heyden Chemical
Works), a preparation which previously had been approved,
was being advertised to the public in Germany, and that it
therefore should be classed with "patent medicines" intended
for popular use. The following report was presented by a
subcommittee :
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT ON SALIT
To the Council:—The secretary reported to the Council that
Seilt is advertised to the laity abroad, but that the manufac¬
turer had agreed that these advertisements should not appear in
those foreign papers which are shipped to this country. The Coun¬
cil decided that in accordance with precedent the advertising
of products in foreign lay journals should be held a conflict
with the rules, and it voted that the acceptance of Salit be
reconsidered. It is now recommended that Salit be refused
recognition, and that it be omitted from New and Nonofficial
Remedies.
The report was adopted by the Council and its publication
directed. W. A. Puckner, Secretary.
Association News
THE ATLANTIC CITY SESSION
Final Announcements for the Session to be Held Next Week
As this issue of The Journal reaches its readers, members
of the Association are preparing to start for Atlantic City
or are already on their way, while the Atlantic City profes-
sion is resting from its labors of preparation in anticipation of
a most successful meeting.
The House of Delegates will be the first body to convene,
and it will attempt to complete a considerable amount of work
on Monday. It meets in the solarium of the Hotel Traymore.
Its first session is at 10 a. m., June 7, and there will be pre-
sented the reports of the various officers and of the standing
and the special committees.
The first and only General Session will be the Opening Meet-
ing to be held in the Auditorium on Young's New Pier at
Arkansas Avenue and the Boardwalk, Tuesday, June 8, at
10:30 a. m. At this meeting, after the addresses of welcome
and reports of the committees of arrangements, the president¬
elect, Dr. W. C. Gorgas, Chief Sanitary Officer of the Isthmian
Canal Commission, Aneon, Panama, will be installed into
office and will deliver his address.
Tuesday afternoon the various sections will take up their
work at 2 o'clock. The preliminary programs of these sec¬
tions were printed in The Journal May 1. Each member is
given, on registration, a copy of the official program, which
details the proceedings at these section meetings, and gives
abstracts of the papers so that all may know the scope of the
articles to be read.
The Daily Bulletin
The A. M. A. Daily Bulletin will be issued on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday mornings with a list of names of
those registered on the preceding day, and also with announce¬
ments of the events on the day of issue.
Mail Matter for Those in Attendance
Members should have their mail addressed to them in At¬
lantic City in care of the hotel in which they will stop. Those
who neglected to secure hotel accommodations in advance may
have mail addressed to them in care of the American Medical
Association, Young's Old Pier, Atlantic City, N. J. A branch
postoffiee will be in operation adjoining the Bureau of Regis¬
tration and the Scientific Exhibit and the Commercial Exhibit.
There will also be telegraph and telephone booths, and a well-
prepared Bureau of Information, whose attendants will be
ready to answer questions on all points of interest.
Program of Entertainments
[The official members' badge, or one of those provided for ladies
and guests, will be required for admission.]
TUESDAY, JUNE 8
4 to 5:30 p. m.—An informal tea will be given at the Chal-fonte Hotel to the visiting ladies of the American Medical
Association by the ladies' committee of Atlantic City.7:30 p. m.—The Section on Nervous and Mental Diseases
will give a dinner at the Hotel Marlboro. Members desiringto attend this dinner are requested to notify the chairman ofthe section at the Hotel Marlboro on Tuesday at noon.
7:30 p. m.—Harvard University alumni meeting and dinner
at Hotel Windsor.
8 p. m.—Vanderbilt University Medical Department alumnibanquet at \oung's Hotel.
8:30 p. m.—Medico-Chirurgical College (Philadelphia)
alumni reunion and smoker at Hotel Rudolf.
8:30 p. m.—The Section on Laryngology and Otology willhold an informal sea-food banquet, with vaudeville, at Hotel
Rudolf. Price per cover, $4.50. Those desiring to attend thisdinner should notify the secretary of the section in ample time.9 p. m.—Dartmouth Medical College alumni reunion atHotel Chelsea.
9 p. m.—Jefferson Medical College alumni reunion and
smoker at Hotel Royal Palace.
Alumni reunions for the medical departments of the Univer¬
sity of Vermont and the University of Minnesota and for the
Long Island Medical College and Tufts' Medical School to be
announced later.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9
12 noon.—For visiting ladies: Exhibition of rescue by theAtlantic City Life Guards, directed by Beach Surgeon Dr.J T. Beckwith, on beach opposite Tennessee avenue.
2:30 to 5:30 p. m.—Sailing parties for ladies will leaveVentnor Boat Club House at short intervals.
6:30 p. m.—"Wiener Studenten" will hold a reunion, supper
and smoker at Old Vienna. Those intending to be present,
address Dr. William N. Senn, Marlborough-Blenheim Hotel.
8:30 to 10 p. m.—Reception to the President, Dr. WilliamC. Gorgas at Music Hall, Steel Pier.
10 to 12 p. m.—Dancing at Music Hall, Steel Pier.
THURSDAY, JUNE 10
11:30 a. m.—Public exhibition, hauling of seine (courtesy
of .Mr. John L. Young) at Young's Million Dollar Pier.
12 noon.—Alpha Omega Alpha Medical Scholarship Society
members will meet for lunch; place to be announced later in
the Bulletin.
4 to 6 p. m.—Ladies' reception at Plaza, Marlborougli-Blen¬heim.
8:30 to 10:30 p. m
—
Musicale at Marine Hall, Steel Pier.
8:30 to 10:30 p. m.—Musicale (Metropolitan Orchestra, with
soloists ), at Music Hall.
10:30 to 12 p. m.—Vaudeville and smoker for ladies and
gentlemen at Islesworth Cafe, Virginia Avenue and Board¬
walk.
10:30 to 12 p. m.—Vaudeville and smoker for ladies and
gentlemen at New Berkeley Café, Kentucky Avenue andBoardwalk.
The Country Club House at Northfield will be open to thephysicians and ladies during the entire meeting.
The Atlantic City Yacht Club extends the courtesy of its
club house during the entire meeting.
The Meeting Places
The following are the meeting places announced by the At¬
lantic City Committee on Arrangements. It is to be noticed
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